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Reports Fund
Contributors

if
WASHINGTON. Sept 15 --() t

Oregon republicans have re-
ported 7on campaign contributors
and exDenses ud to September 10 i

w .

Collections totaled $7778 and X

expenditures $26,288. the sUte
committee said. A lone list of con-
tributors

T 4W
filed. Most of themwas M l II I r I l I m I I n M if . 1cave small amounts. ftim ii it iiiiiiiiiiii ii '

The largest was (2,500 from
Henry F. CavelL Portland. S. J. 4 s

Fleming. Portland, gave $1,000.
Contributors of $500 each were

Carl Brandeliels. St. Helens; C W
Forrester, Coos Bay; Thomas Au-
tre. Portland; A. J. Chalmers,
Portland: L. W. Hoffman, Port
land, and Henry Nicolai, Portland.
Robert E. Dent. Portland, was list

v .f. "

ir "'
Ii -

ned for $40ft -
Advertising was the largest ex I - mm ii !.;pense. This included three pay-

ments of $5,532, $600 and $626 to
x U;'L Ji I -- l i--i Hi i in Hil s! iGeorge Murphy, Portland. The

first amount was for billboard ad
vertising.

Europe has a total population of

INDEFCNDENCE Public schools open here today. The teaehinr staff inclndes the foliowins: Front row.
left to rhjht Fxaacis Irvine, secretary, grade school. Mrs. Rath Reich. Mrs. Thelms Tallent, Barbara
Beebe, Alo Barthomamy. Laverne Harnsberter, Alice Heeman, Vernos Carr, Ethel Lohbech, Ebadne
McKeever, Pat Mathis, secretary, hih school. Second row, left to risht Lorine Newton, Omabelle
McBee, Rhea Branson, Mary Donaldson. Mary Elizabeth Bettincer, Carline Meyer. Florence Tonne.
Top row. left to rixht John Mathls. John Chrisman. Mark Williams, : Harry Johnson. Alvin Leach.
George Corwin. superintendent, Paul Dodd, Irving Hawkinson, Floyd AlMn and Paul Roblngson, hlch

about 500 million.

school principal. (Independence. enterprise-Statesma- n photo.)on u
oh the new play shed. Dinner wasDetroit Couple

Host to Guests
servfd.
. Mrs. Cora Seydel and grand
son Kippy Stilz of Olympia, visit
ed the Lee Seydels last week.

Planes Added
To Force Due
Over Salem

The air force will display

:Ai garage and small building
were destroyed by fire WednesDETROIT Met and Mrs. Fitt day at the Ed Allen place. Neigh

Look Snarl.
Be Snarl.

C0I2PABE!
Goodman and son Bob of Esta- -
cada visited with old friends here bors and the forestry service con-

trolled the fire without damage 4hl wmSaturday and spent the night
with the Earl Parkers. to the house, unoccupied at the

time.
iMr. and Mrs. Paul Southworth.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrow of- See Tho

little of its winged power over
Salem this week in observance of
Air Force day with the announce-
ment Wednesday by Gen. Hoyt
Vandenberg that two A --28s, two

B-2- 5s and an F-- 61 will fly over

Sandy were guests of Mr. andNew FaU Paul, jr., Jimmy and Constance of
Columbus. Ohio, visited theMrs. Gale Fa Ran for the weekendl Wool

Mrs. J. C. Fowler was in Salem George Weeks and plan to locatelast week with her granddaugh in the Willamette valley.
Put

Wanted

Suits
ter Sharon Lee Bennett for

FORTY-ON-E YEARS IN BUSINESS COMPLIMENTING OUR
LEGION OF LOYAL CUSTOMERS EACH YEAR Wo set asldo a ooloc-tio- n

of our finest merchandise to bo sacrificed to our many patrons. Bo

Mr. and Mrs., Farris Mortonminor operation.
Lee Thornton who was taken

to a Portland hospital for
spinal operation is in a favorable
condition. Mrs. Thornton visited here early for our yearly celebration.him Friday.

and i family have moved to 1233
North Church it., Salem.
. Mjrs. W. Wilson and children
have returned from a trip to Se-
attle and Bremerton.

j Walker McGinnis of Alhambra,
Calif., visited the Leland Gra-
hams last week and plans to visit
nieces and nephews in Washing-
ton before returning for the win-
ter in California and Yuma, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Withrow of
Salem were here Sunday bringing
their son --Alferd to his. work at
the RiDple Creek camp. THREE DAYS OIILYAlbert Seitzinger was well

Top-

coats
In

Nationally
Famoas
Makes

Quality,
Style
and

Values
That

Cannot

enough to visit his old place three

the city.
The air force's new six-engi- ne

B-- 38 will fly over Salem Saturday
at 3:09 p.m. Date and time for
flight of the five other planes has
not been determined.

Lt Col. Donald L. Springer,
Fourth air force intelligence offi-
cer from Hamilton field, who was
to have arrived for a Kiwanis
luncheon speech Tuesday, was
forced down at Medford by bad
weather. He arrived in Salem
Wednesday by bus and spoke
briefly before members of the Ro-
tary club and appeared on a radio
program over KSLM Wednesday
night.

Today the air force officer will
give a short talk at the luncheon
meeting of the Salem Lion's club
and Friday will bo one of the
honor guests at the air force mili-
tary ball. He will make his con-
cluding Salem appearance as a
guest on radio station KOCO Sat-
urday at 12:45 pjn.

miles from Mill City Sunday ac
companied by his daughter-i- n
law, Mrs. Merle Seitzinger, his
nurse, Mrs. William Murray and
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wert of Oak
Ridge, parents of Mrs. Howard

Wheatland Ferry Back
InJOperation Wednesday

I Wheatland ferry on the Wil-

lamette river was in operation
again Wednesday after it was
forced out of commission Tuesday
afternoon.

A. high wind tore off several
lead wires causing an electrical
short, according to Marion County
Corpmissioner Ed Rogers.

I Dean, and her aunt. Mrs. WalterDaplica ted
Anywhere Jackson, of Bakersfield. Calif.,

visited the Deans recently.Hundreds of Patterns, Colors
and Weaves to Choose From.

One Gronp
DRESSES

Choice 100 Wool Pore Wor Dallas Familysted Fabrics That WOI Stand
Tears of Wear, Stay Pressed

One Group Dresses
and Rayon Soils

This is a tremendous bargain and
will not last long, formerly sold up
to $45.00. You must come early to
g& either a suit or dress for only

Hard Finished Materials. Ex

JEWELRY SPECIAL

Three days only. We offer hundreds
of pieces of our fine costume jewel--;

ery. Pins, ear-ring- s, j brooches, neck--

laces and beads made of fine metals:
and plastics formerly sold to $.595J

Visits in Gatespertly Hand Tailored Union
Made Clothes. Salts with I This is strictly a give awaj lot

sold to $29.95. Should go thtPants. DonbJo Breasted Models GATES Mr. and Mrs. Claudewith Tests. Hard to Find. Wo Rebhan of Dallas visited her first hour at onlyHoto Them. daughter, Mrs. Norman Garrison,

AT DOOLITTLE ,

MASTER SERVICE STATIOII
j

i

Just Arrived! ANEW

Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs. Ed Chance and Now mmfamily spent the weekend at the $1.00 including tax,;

5 days only.
Priced Fcr

Volume Soles
AT SMALL PROFIT

coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper,

Ashland, were weekend guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cooper, and his sister, Mrs. Joe PHONOGRAPH-RADI- ORegular Shorts, Longs and

Stoats, Sizes 34 to 50, with Joaquin and family.
Gordon Weathers of Salem SatOne and Two Pants. urday brought a load of supplies GLOVESAnniversary Hosofor his fathers service station and

garage to open hero soon. --r
Fc.mund Davis, jr. will bo i

freshman at Oregon State col
lege this year.

THIS compact, space-savin-g phonograph-radi- o offers full,
tonal brilliance, wide-rang-e standard

broadcast reception. Incorporates FarnsworuVs sensational
I new automatic intermix record ckanger the child-proo- f,

easy-to-opera- te changer that handles up to 12 records, 10

and 12-in- ch intermixed. Colonial styling in mahogany, maple
! or walnut finishes. Ask to see Model K-26- 2.

Special, Big Sacrifice

Special Purchase of

FIIIE HAIID BAGS

Black, brown, green, calf and
suede. Values to $12.95 go at
only

One group summer glores
slightly shop worn. Finest
$12.00 values to go quickly at

Mrs. Muriel Tripp, Poplar i

Values to $1.95.!

Snils & Tcpcoals
An Actual Savings of

$10.00 on Every Garment

ill J. Js
Volume Sales at Small

Profit
LOWER PRICES

New shades all sizes,

only "
.

00
Three days only$2) 2)51)

(Incladlnr Tax)

Bluff, Mo., and Mrs. L. D. Ross
of Portland visited Mrs. A. B.
Horner last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morrison
visited her parents at Lakeview
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stuery of
Salem visited the Robert Wilsons
last week. The families fished at
East lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brown and
small son moved ;: to their new
place at Mehama Sunday.

Elmer Stewart and Doyle Rog-
ers made a business trip to Me-Minnv- ille

this week.

$34.50 $37.50

LDCIEII LELOIIG

School Work Bee

$42.50
$45, $50, $55, $60, $63,

$70 and $72.50
CLOSING OUT

Sport Coals
Regular $25 to $30
Your Choice Now

$16.50
Slacks and Suit Goods

Trousers

Fine perfume. Special gift
packages for this sale. Come in
and see them for thtee days

At Halls Ferry
Held on Sunday

Exclusive Llillinery
Visit our department and view the
fall display selected for your ap-

proval arid produced by Europe and
Arnerica'B finest artists. Our am-

bition is to produce a line that is the
finest and most wearable but not
the cheapest

FUR GOATS

All our fine fuij coats. Hun-- j

tired a of different numbers t6
select from at special anniver-- j

sary prices. Come in and seei

these fine garments from the
finest New Yorkj designers,

only J
HALLS FERRY A commun

ity "work bee" and picnic din-
ner was held at the Halls Ferry $2 CO $2.75 and

taxschoolhouso Sunday when a largo
group cams to help finish workHundreds of Finest 100 Wool

Fabrics to Choose From at
$3.00 to $5.00 Reductions. Sizes
23 to 48 Waist.

Chelson Hals Ono Gronp i

FABRIC GLOVES
Exclusively Hand Made of Am One Short Lino Coals

Formerly sold to $69.95 will
erica's Finest Far Felts United 20 down !p2a50 weeklyHatters Label la every hat. Now
Fan Colors and Shapes. Now

Costumes and Soils
Sold regularly to $95.00. You
must come in early as they
will go quickly at only

Lower Pricest clear rapidly at the ridiculoua-- i Complete close out $2.95 val-

ues. Come and get these whilely low price of
they last at only

$6.0 $7.59 $9X3
OPEN FRL NIGHT

TIL 9 O'CLOCK
You'll Find It Pays Afl

Ways To Shop

Ofkor faltaos sHeliHy Mben

Another Brst foe FarMworthl At hot, a phonograph-cad- i that b
taOor-aiaa- o for apartment dweUcra, camp or cottaga vacationists, g'ama

room tt--T Whmm spoco umbadoaa ara a proble- m- obera- -

orer you nosd that dopoadabU, ocooocakal "extra" act, this amazing

w Fomsworth Is the aoswor.

j-.- m a phonograph-radi- o so compact that k requires kvt sllghtr
;

i one foot wall spoco, but that criers ttta tonal Beauty nooauy

with much larger console on Instrument that Incorpo
M

,SI 1 tho revolutionary now Farneworth drop-typ- o intermix record

r. So simple that area a child can operate it, this changer a)

oompleterr oontroOod by a aingU push button.
' ittho anany other equally outstanding ra

i f

YoaH bo aawzed that anyto km it aotlaag lbs

eu! in nowiis so much at

!

Salem's Quality Clothier
For Men Tons Mea

Bettor Knowa foe Qmallty.
Stylo sad Greater Valve,

J.J.
Clc&cs Step
337 Sfc!aSL

S Doers West of liberty
Next Door to Hartmaa's

Jewelry Store

3&CWE GIYB8&H
GREEN TRADING STAMPSh i n

a
8 '

bolililo's Hosier Scrvico Siaiion
StS N. GouatUI Phona t-i- ltt

1X1 X. Uaotty Ph.


